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JtST1 GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
2e Drexels Will Spend the Spring at Their Western Ranch.

Ensign Daggett and Miss Gamble to Wed in April Nancy
Wynne Hears More About Rummages

lHCAR the Junk Dietcls are boIiir out
(West to Ills ranch the early rfarl o May.
fiey have been (Mm? here for several
(onths, jou Know, Jack h'avtnB been d

at Lcagno Island. They have an
partment at Fifteenth and Locust stieeto.
Elizabeth has been entertained quite, n

Kile In a quiet way. This Van Rensselaers
wja planned a' luncheon for her, but It had

'U be postponed on lug to Howard Hem'i
ath. You know, be wai Mrs. Van Ttenwe-fuel'- s

son Klbabeth's mother, Mis.
James B. Thompson, ou remember, mat-Jrle- d

Bo I'orrcst Grant, of New York, and
fit was from their homo In New York that
the Drexel weildlnR took, place last April.
How time docs fly! Nearly a ycr since
that wedding. Why, It doci not seem pos-

sible. I hear that Elizabeth is going to
stay In New York for sevetnl weeks with
lier mother and stepfather before going
West. Jack will by that time be out of

the sen Ice and they'll spenl most of tho
summer at the ranch.

T think that dance nextSOMUUOW'
Merlon Cricket Club " 111 be

"quite zo cheese," don't jou? Tho bojs
have foinied a committee to run it under
the direction of tho women who foim the
auxiliary workers of the Bryn Mawr Hos-

pital Social Senice. You see, most of tho
bojB are homo for the holidays now, 01,
lather, will Le the end of this week, many
of them in time for Mrs. Wurts'H dancing
class. Some will stay for twj weel s and
others for three

Tho bojs on tho committee for Monda.;
night are Kenton 'Klscnbrey, Jack Bank-son- ,

Matthew Baird, Arthur Smith, Jack
Whiting, Bob I'emberton, Tristram Colkct,
(Jeorgo Olbbs and Arthur Baugh. The u

Charles MelK nines and Matthew Bahds
will gie dinners before the dance at the"
Merlon Club

I passed by SOD ai d 81 1 ChestnutWELL,
estorday morning and T just

wish ou could hae seen tl.o collection of
things they had in the windows plready for
the rummage that is to start there today.
I look at these different windowu You
know, they'ie having a rumniage a C08

Chestnut, too, and I marel where on caith
"these things come fiom. Mustn't eery

one who lias a garret and tiunkroom hao
emptied it out by now? And must they
not hae ghen away evei tiling they can
lay their hands on? So it would appear,
and jet eery dav some one plans another
rummage and they get inoro things
"The tale going on at 809 Chestnut that
istartlng today is the annual affair ghen
for St. Edmund's Home for Crippled Chil-

dren, and tlicy aio haing a lcstaiuunt
for lunch every da. And now, would jou
boliee it, I hear tliej aro going to have
one at that tamo building, 801 Chestnut
htiect, on Apill 9'for the Jefferson Hos-

pital.
I ncer knew anything to beat It Just

one excitement after another, and, ieally,
some wonderful things aro collected I
heard of one article of biic-i-br- which
was about to be sold at a iccent rumniage
for $10, and tho scljeis were delighted at
the offer, when a t'ealer who had come in
said, "Oh, I'll gie you $40 for that," and,
furthermore, he did, and that belf same
article is now for sale at his shop for $75

Now and again jou do get marelous bir,
gains.

you know that Trances (Jumble IsDID
be married shortly after Easter,

April 25? It w 111 be a very quiet wedding,
because, jou remember,' Bob Gamble was
killed in action last September and tho
family are in mourning. Trances is to
marry Ensign Daid Lewis Daggett, of
New Haen. He's an awfully nice fellow,
I think, and I hope they will be ery
happy.

Frances is erj good looking, don't jou
think? She has such wonderful dark hair
and I have neer seen any one fix her hair
with moie ta&te than she. It seems to me
she can do anything with it and it alwajs
stays just as she arianges it. T remember
her ono night at the opera last year.
She had on a very beautiful golden, jellow
frock and her hair was swirled way high
up on the top of her small head (only
as I hae seen hair in magazines or hair
dressers' windows). It was not waved or
dressed by a hair diess'er, however. On

the contrarj't I heard her sister explain to
some one as I passed them on the'giand
tier, "No, she does it herself. It is lovely,
isn't it?"

Her mother, Mrs. Ttobett Gamble, la a
very good-looki- woman and the jounger
sister, Eleanor, is very ptetty, too.

a lovely storj about littleIHKAItD
the other day. He's just

five, jou know, and he went to school for
the first time last week. At noon the car
was sent for him and ho came home In a
verj' Indignant mood, exclaiming, "Don't
bend Sam for me again, motlici, I want to
walk."

Mother, torn between desire to have him
all boy and independent and fears that ho
was too small to come home alone, finally
gave way to the latter and an older boy
at school at her request was delegated to
pilot him home.

However, he was not to be steeied He
lan ahead anl, racing into the house, sang
out, "Mother, mother! what do jou think
I found?"

"I .Just couldn't guess, darling. What
did you find?"

"Mj' way home," returned Albert.
Something tells me Albert will soon get

his way and go and come by his inde-

pendent small self. How about It?
NANCY WYNNE.

Social 'Activities
At the wedding oJ Miss Vera McNalr.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs AVIlllam McNalr,
of New York, and Mr. Iteglnald Hutchinson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dunlgl L Hutchinson,
of 1837 Spruce street, which will be solemn-
ised in St. Thomas's Church, New York, on
April 21, Miss Margaret Kelck will be maid
of honor, and the bridesmaids will be Miss
Barbara Urokaw and Miss Julia Brokaw,
cousins of the bride ; Miss Alice Thayer, Miss
Dorothy Clapp, Miss Julia Dommerleh and
Miss Florence Appleton. Llputenant Daniel
L. Hutchinson, Jr will be his brother's best
man, and the ushers will be Lieutenant John
H. Scott, U. S. A. i Lieutenant Alfred Tut-na-

U, S. M. C. ; Mr. George T, .Brokaw,
uncle of the bride; Captain A. J. Drexel
Blddle, Jr., Lieutenant, do Bennevllle Ilell

nd tteutcnant Henry N. Tucker, of this
(cUjj, The weddlnr will be followed by a
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MISS MARY HLhUi:
Little Mis Urclic, who ii tlie iLiiipliIrr
of Mr. mid Mr. I., i Ucclic, of till

,iil, is wearing I lie pcirock in
vliirli 'lir appeared iit Mr. iSiiuilam

I)uei' djiuin l.i-- x

reception at the lioine of the In tile's piients,
B East Seventj-nlnt- h ntiott

Mr anil Mis (Jenigp II l.oi nun will on-
to! tain tho senior e I iss of the Oiriinl Si liuol
at a lu in on l'tlel,i night .nfrhc Hrei ul
Sheet Theiitte Tile gueMts will oreup the
four lower lioe Mippci will follow nt tho
Iie!leue-St- r itfotil

Mr anil Mrs Ilernj I.ee llenl ir T Wist
Ilex avenue Chestnut Hill will cie ii ilinuci
on Prielny tuning in honor nf Miss Allie
Wetheilll llllllglltel of Llelltenuit lohll
Prion Wtllieilll .It I S V who will n --

turn from St Mnrj s, hi hool tills weik fui
the spring holldijq

Mis James Mapes I lodge and lier ilnurh-te- r.

Mlsn Josephine Podge liivi gone to l.ns
Angeles. Calif wliem tlipv will upend Mime
tlnn The engagement of Miss Podge and
Mr Joseph h.uTtin. ii mm of Mi .mil
Mrs Joseph S I, Whit Ion, of Ixigin, 1ms
bet n .uinounteit

Mis Willliin A laeliet of the Hill Ilivn
Mawr. left vestetdij to visit liet father-in-la-

Gtnotal C .N l.kbei, in Washington foi
a few dajs

Mi and Mis I Moiit(,omet loislirnicFpendlng theii liouevmoou at Hot Sptiugs
V.i Alls I'otstii will lie tt numbered is
Miss Oladjs J imevin il uighti r of Pi ,md
Mrs (5 L S Jamison of St Dav la-- .

I.lepUnant Clnniiliig W. Daniel spent the
week-en- d with his mother In Virginia ami
letutiieil to Camp Meade vcneulaj HP cv.
P"cts to he niusleied out of the seiviie slioit-- 1

Jits Daniel and tin n lnflnt son aretajing witli Mis PiniiU inrents, Mr andMr William II rlHl luW.ijne,

Mr and Mis Louis JaqueKe Palmer ofSt Davids, ale i pending a few dajs in cwYoik

Mrs L'dvvaid iblin Wati- - of Iloston,Mass, Is making .in t Mended st ij in t hebt-n-
Hill ns the guest of Mr and Mrs Mon-cur- e
Blddle, of M. nnalil Inne

Mis (Jeoffiej oilmoie of the Creshelni
pallet Apaitmmts I'hestnt Hill i,ag

from Atlantic Citv and win ieaeduring the week foi .S'ew Voik

Mr.s V Pobson vltemus of Uell t Vista,Falls of Sihujlklll win ,etun, today fromAtlantic Citv

Mr John Fisloi Mr Edwin Wilkinson Jiand .Mr Leon (JooUman have letuined fioma. thiee weeks' on the houseboatNepfuthe In Flo, as tho guests of MiNathan T Folwell

0LC0TT WINS FAVOR

IN NEW COHAN PLAY

" oice of McConneH" at Walnut
Fcatlires Charming

Irish Songs

r.iG,MIB.V?r '?".i" S M0" ,"rt fl" (,l'aunciv
oke of AlLConnell," bCoied asuccess at the Walnut last night It was asuccess for the authoi. who has BUen thepopular IiM, attor tho best vehicle of hiswhole uaieei, and no less a triumph foi MiOlcott, who has demonsti.ited In It his abllitvto play sti alght light comedj, minus fancy

costume, with splendid urtlstrj
"Ihe Volte of McConnell' Is a Cohancomedy up to the minute In stvle, slang andaction. The scenes . are all laid lp .owYoik and the onl character in it who speaks

with a biogue lb Tom McConnell, pUjed bv
the star. This McConnell Is a tenoi. just Im-
ported from Dubfui, with a tongue tipped
with golden lilamey and icady wit Being
a tenor lie is privileged to blng und Geoigo
M has woven thiee vciy whlstleable melodies
Into the piece, all of which aie Indelibly
stamped with the Cohan brand and fit Mi
Olcott's oIce wonderfully well Tho latter
Is thin season In fine vocal tilm !llls new
Cohan songs are "Ireland, My l.id of
Dreams," "You Can't Deny You're Irish '
and "When I l,ook In Your Hjes, Mavour-nee- n

" He also pleased with "Mother
Machree "

McConnell Is the central figure of the
plaj-- , and the story hinges on his love for
Evelvn McNamara, a wealthy heiress, who
writes songs which he sings. The girls
brother falls Into the hands of an ad-
venturess, but Is teseued b Tom, who Iden-
tifies the woman as a blackmailer, who vic-
timized his best friend In Paris. The plaj
ends by Tom winning the ghl in one of the
most unique of love scenes In addition to
McConnell's contribution to tho performance
excellent comedy is furnished by his English

alet, an Irish butler, and a Canadian, who Is
paying court to the girl. There Is a good
little plot to the play that holds the Intercit
of the audience up to the fall of the cur-
tain .

Mr. Olcott Is well supported by -- Gllda
Learj-- , who makes a charming Eveljn; Mrs
Alice Chapln, who lends distinction to thepart of Mrs. McNamara; Mabel Allan
Fletclun Harvey, Frank Huylcr, Hert Dunlap
and others of a very large cast. The ploy
Is h.ndson.'e'J' sluged(
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BOSTON SYMPHONY

CLOSES ITS SEASON

Ci08 Fifth and Last Concert of
the Year Here With Rrinnlil

Wcrrenrath as Soloist

The tto'Koti Hvmphotiv Otcliestn cave Its
fifth and torn hiding inuceit of the in
1'hllndelphH list evening and presented n
progiam which e.xtept for the .nu lest le
Corlolanus (Hetluro of Heethnwn savored
stiotiglv of a post season ' Pop '

The Salnt-Sien- s Svniphonv In A minor No.
- (actualh tho fourth) was Hie ptmitpnl
number, 'the work Is reillv not i svmphnuv
at all, so markedlv does It depirt fiom
"onata foim In the O'nKslon of thejietnnil
theme from Hie thltd iiait of tlie tlrst''mnve-"len- t

the ending of the Sehei7o with the Tt lo
in the third mil in innnj othti iktnils to s.iv
nothing of the lack of leal svmplioulc feel-
ing throughout the whole composltliei It Is
more like a suite or a ' mlnlattite svniphonv
(if theic be such a thing) and the thltd and
Inst movements are stronglv Miggrstlve In
melodj and hi spirit of the light opei i stage
It was well phtved, nnd prolnbl on auniiut
of the of light but pleising melodv
si emed to give much pleasure to the audience

The oilici otimstia nnmbeis vveie a
Kvmplinnv ' Itov il Hunt snd

Tempebt ' from Les Trtivcns of lte-li- a
wrnk of no esjipt inl value uiiisliallv, etept
In so far ns It sVmed the nnrvelous onhes
tral teelinhi'ie of the compost r, and Milko "
all esih lomposltinn of ftlmskv Kois(loff
desiiibed In the progi Tin notes as t Musl-i'- sl

Pie'uri ' This was a long anil it must
be said uninteresting composition ividentlv
wiltten ton eailv ill s miisii il
llfo to sbou bim nt bis best eilhei inelo-dlrall- v

or in the ponsitlve ouhesinl feeling
vvhlih be developed later 'Ihe well ftuov u
overture of I.olo Lt Uol ill" closed (be
nimert and n"l to the Heetlmven (iveitine
wis the most Intel est lug work pined

'the oiilustia plnved as it bns iloiye ill
season unevtnlv Theie weie phris vv In n
Its work vv is all that could be debited and
others wheie the attack .mil the ihvihni
were uni ort iln and wavering, and wheie the
plsvers sepnud to lie In som doubt ih to
just whit the enndiutor winlul The tone
qualltv vv ts good vetv fine in pHi es r s.
peciillv In the fnrloHniis Oveiluie nnd lit
tonal hiliuce was better thin at Ihe list
loneett, although there were some spots
vvbtre the aientnpanlment tivcrpnvirrol the
holo voke

rtelnald Weirenrith was the soloist t iKmpr
the jdace of Mad line Melhisat Ihe M mo
incut, mil he loveied himself with gloiv lit
sang tho leiltative and at 1 ' Aprlte un po
iiuegl oechl from Moziits 'Msniipe of
rig-ii- and the 'Vision Kugltlve fiom
Misenets ' llerodi ule " Tn both stvles of
singing be v as etU illv at ease and give the
numbeiH not onlv with fine voial but also
with lino driniatle i ffect His tine voice is
eipiillv good In all Kgisters, and rolt rful
throughout and with bis phasing st ige pies
ence and demeanor won him the success with
the audleme tint his excellent perfoimance
ikservi d

NORA BAYES'S SHOW

IS NORA BAYES PLUS

"Liidiob First" Fills Lyric Stage
With liounu'otis En-

tertainment

If tho shade of the late Clnrles II Hint
was at the l.vik l?t night It would hudlv
b.ive leLognltd "A Conttnted Wnnnn ' as
leniodeled ito 'Lidies Pirst' by llarrv It
Sitilth with musical deioiatiotis bv A Bald-
win Sloine Hov t wiote a stl liglit out
fine all pi luslhil tv afti r actoptanei of the
InitiU imprnli ibilitles of piankc, hut mllh
has inobiltrtd Impossibilities, hnpton ibililli s
and Impliusilillitles Into that imorplious art
form known as mtiMtal tjonudv lloit ratir-i?e- d

woman s suffiage ul a lime when the
battleirlcs of the shiieking hlsterhood vveie
Just beglnn'ng to dlstuih the tv nip mum of
mete mm niilh satlrUes vvomms suf
frige at i tlmo when women in nearlv half
the states vole, with Ihe Sua in H Anthonv
amendmtnt haired In i single benatori.il
vote, sstin?es prolilbition and half a hun-
dred things besides

It maj not be art but is it amusing'
seems to hive been the i oust nit query of
the llbtettlst the slat, Nora Ilajcs and the
M ige director The ansvvci Is eniphallcallv
In tho nlllrnTXtlve Although It ran a full
half hour longei than tne iiistomarv time
for such entertainments there wab hanllv
a laughless minute from first to final curtain
And most of the laughs wero not hougnt ar
the pilce of blushrs iln few blemishes In
bad tasto ale so unneiessaiv for the sueces-- s

of the show tint II is a marvel they have not
licen omitted

'Ihe ch'ef icmiiants suivhlng from Ilojt
are the mijoraltj i oiliest between a jpung
politician and his flancm and theh tempo-raill- v

shattered' lomauce and the steam.
iollet methods of a ladv politician against
her humble vvoini of a husband who turns
This mateii.il, embellished bv songs, dances
and specialties flashing bv nt a rapid clip,
with the speed limit lifted, knit a capacltv
audience and sent It toith on Oioail
btieet, If not lnfoimcd or edified at least
pleasantly and harmlesslv dlveited

Nora Bajes is not onlv the star, but also
the owner of the Hhow, whioh Is Noia Uajes
plus Miss Rajes woiks consianth, indus-ttiousl- v

adioltlv nnd Ingeniously in the
mediums of'bong, dance paltei und fatcial
aitlng, but by no iiitans inns avvav with
the show, hhe Is vei mentions in sliailiig
Ihe stage centei and spotlight with hei manj
i lever colleagues, of whom speual mention
oust be given living l'isher, who plavs oppo- -

situ her. Kloienie Moiilson wltli tlie lonuagi
of a dreadnought and the voke of a fog horn?
as the dominating suffiaglst Al Kobeits, as
hei downtrodden husband, whoso uuob.uc
falls are astounding and whose Inelnlatlon
fi ene Is fuiinj without being vulgu, and
Happv P.houe as the 'culled' builei the
hoVtis of eight gills Is alto

competent foi something moie than
changing gowns Miss Bajes and the ehoiiis
offered a. tlever specialtj, 'What a Uhl Can
Do' tbut received main encoies 'Ihe stars
' inllueii7a" 'and ' Piohlbltiou Blues' songs
also won ciuoiH honors In me third ait
alone Miss Haves gave moie tlian hei cus-
tomary lontilbutlon to a headline act of
vaudeville But that wasn't all Mm was
on the go tho whole show without trjing to
lie the whole show

Urplieuin Presents Coined)
Nothing But the Truth" a fat cleat

comedy. In which William Colllei 'starred,'
was pieseptcd by tho Mae Desmond plaveis
nt the Orpheuni Tho stoiy loneeins a heio
who when sudinlj called upon b) hlsswect-hea- it

to raise J1UU00 to nld a i harlty in
which she is inteiested, is badgered b busi-
ness associates Into wagering that he will
not prevaricate dulng the ensuing twenty-fou- r

hours He succeeds In about bankrupt
ing his (inn. nearly loses .the love of his
fiancee and almost blights his partner's do-

mestic happiness by telling the whole truth

Continuing Attractions
yonnUST'The nainbow Glil,' mu-

sical comedy Louis A. Hlrsch wiott
tho music Billy II Van, Beth Ljdj,
I! C, Pitkin, Jane Bui by and Margaret
Meiriman are featured in tlie comic
complications Novelties of scenery and
costumes, a handsome chorus and at-
tractive specialties are features

(I.IKKC'K "The Little Teacher, con-cdj-

by the author of "A Tallor-Mad- e

Man" Maiy Ilj-a- Is the star. Whole-
some Americanism environs the piece,
which presents pictures of lfe in
small communlt-- . A touch of Amer-
ica's ent,ry into the war marks the

--linalc, ,
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NAZIMOVA AT STANLEY;

ARCADIA PRESENTS REII)

Helzwood Film at ietoria iola
Dana Kegenl Stat: Chaplin

on Several Screens

sl VM.hT -- "Oul of the I or," wllh A i
lliovn vteiv liv H Ausllll Adnmi mil ilnrrllhv Vlhert t'uiellnnl
This Ih a 'ceptlomllv good pbotoplav and

was taken fiom the play "Ceptlnn Shoals
In Willi ii the stai m ule her most lei ent spesU
Ing appearance In this citv It Is not oTIen
that the combination of a good vehicle fine
plavei and n d movie is found
upon the scree tint theie is n drat In store
foi devotees of the aitlstlc in the celluloid
diami when tbiv wilmss this .Vkiio proihn
tlon 'Ihe ending has In en made lnppv

A gil llvis with hrr uncle on a deserted
stretch of known as Conception ?hoil '

Hei life Ih dull mid lonelv, tint tliero comes to
tint lighthouse 'i rspnln oi a ship who seeks
hi li foi a worn m on Ins vessel who has Just
beenme a mot hei 'Ihe utu le teenls the
loins mining and the action is tense ind
dianntlr I be love .lffilr Is developed be-
tween the Khl nnd tho captain

Alia i?lmov i vv is good in live for 1 ve
but In this pliv she reai lies new heights of
lci sueeu lateu i hailes lit), ml, her hus-
band, Ins the tole of the npiniu In this
film as he bid In Ihe spoken version Hmrv
Hatmnn enacts the lole of the um le In a
m.mtiei that makes the chaiacteil7i Ion si iniU
out for si tlstlc pining Pletnihllv tin film
Is he lutlful to sec

Alt; VDIA - Vlhi. MlUc Vlonin " wltb VV'nlluoe
Urlt sinrv lv nrln Ilirtlett ml illiem I t
tllllf1 u- -e

The i:enlng Post has igini sup-
plied a stoiv foi the films which Is cntei
talnmi; as well ns good material foi the
stai While Um ImsIc Ide i Is of the loenliliart and the element of war Is biotight In
the whole thing has been handled In such a
win as to iniKe It interesting thioughnut
while the ouilitv of Hie limitation is ecel-- I

nt due In limes iVures (Inn direciion
A vnuth ilniuss his pi ue in the draft with

nnothei fellow snd the ntsl one dies on the
bit tit field with posthumous honois Riven lo
linn Tliibo who ch ingid with him bee nines
eonselrnie sti leken and enlists in the ' in

umv and he too is in ule n heio 'Ihne
Is enough love Interest tbtoughoiit the stoiv
'o m ike It have appeil for the mov ir fm
How thn Identities of the- - heroine md the
hero ire dlselosed it (lie end Is i delightful
toiii h of coinedv

Tin ectitiK Is pnod thrmighnut r'niory
.lolinscn is the fillnvv who substitutes Tor the
hem nnd the heroine Is nn Little ntheis
aie Chailes (Ule Wllllim Llmer Winter
II ill. lean Calhoun and Huv Oliver

V P roltl - "Spreih lleaile," with I o ,1, p,..
mIhcii VVntt-- n mil ilireele.,1 lj r,i M rv
lollnvvlng along tho lines of the fivnille

idei nf i western storv. In M l,owrv of
1 et'wood I'ilins Ins in pioliielug
i pleisiiu; men (. with Louis Iteunlsnn s the
si ir There Is but one defci t, which Is ruberhard to ovei Ionic, ind tint is it the points In
the stoiv vheie the heio lis, s insniitus to
! munic ige and to Impeismnle an lnloi-- c

ited Inttindei The fin tint b, mie In
'in h i lose. . nut ii t w Itli the nthe i i hii ii te rs
and tint thev did not ti i ngni?e the Kieisepaint is h ml to belli ve, but tin. acting of Air
Ilenni'ou In tln.se ihu icte r studies vv is ni-

nth Mile and l Kept the nudhnic tiivstllltd
until tin denouement

Tlie liero mi its the supposed d illchter of
the le ulet of the e ittle thieves md w.hen be
goes In nut st the m disc cm is H- i- gnl Is ilso
tlieie 'strip among the iiisilus le ids
to llin killing of the suppose el fuller ind the
lovers aie united nttlo love .iff Mr Is

at fie opening or th" pin but the
veiling lnnn is Killed by (be nun In seeks to

iptuie The nc lion Is hep it evin tempo
Slid Iheslmpllcitj of (lie settings is In keeping
with tin loi ih M inv evrelli nt pi tvi is have
Inpoitani loles Knheiine Vlaclmnild e
Mm m Norm in le ffi n s ), (Hlie dims

W Tolmston md in mv others pirtlilpite
Thn photohi ipbj is tle.u and the night semes
effee live

nn",c i "sit i letller ' wllM V Inl i linnnu ul II ilut HI In fiom li elirv hj
V Tn n Pof

ll.inn relw iv was the sutce of this
phntoplav ind iol i Dan i lite huslnnd
John ' nlhns n ule the iiHplanon Tint' is
in leleil sleu v f ii the stai becausp u ijlves
her manv oppoi tunitie s to do some nf hei
delightful eomedv tucks which the dlieetol
his allowed without listtilnt It is al-- n i
tie it to find in si tics who given ihe , eatet
of the stage, cin hold the iitieullo'i ot th"
speclitois without iruig tliein

Keeping eveilaslingl' at it binuglu success
to the love nlfalrs of the little girl who w is
mote like a tomhnv But she w inted timam' the man who wiote plavs and who
was nun h oldei linn she was, and after a lot
of loniedy situations she suci ceded Miss
Dain Is tho girl and Milton Mils makes ilikable hero Llovd Hughes, Pi ink i inneraid lala Leslie liave Impound loles

i it t Kimball Voutig is in Inning
Cluaieis it the Pallet, uluh the Strand
has "Ihe Pace", ' with II I! Wa'thall
Tho feat tlie at the Locust is Bleed of Men,"
atari Ing W Hut

IIKLI.O GA1, ALI:M)k,K!
Mtliilvre anil Ilealh ltclurn Willi I itnnv

Sliow

Mtlntjie and Heath ictuiiiul tu the
Miubeit last night foi a two wnks t

In 'Hello Me andei The fatuous
ilesienil.lnis of the e minsiiel men
opened in this iit at the suite t'leitie a
few weeks ago hhn h then the slunv his
been gientlv impioved Tin niiit,h , dues
nlvvavs visible to lltst nigh1 and tnst wiek
audien is lave hei n planed iwav md tne
pioiliiiiioii now Is ruiiiilng vv iilc sin h siuotitli-ics- s

thn it h tlouhlv ciijovable
lltlln lcindei tells the stoiv of

Mexandil who is again eulued fiom a
good job bv 'HeniV ' mid bis ininv .ul
veiiliiies as the nsult of the minstrel iioupe
being biokin up and i,v I m le
bam through the medium of ilu diaft the
new songs aie i.itehv Home of the dance
uuiideis biouglu down the h nisi tune
and asaiti

lit sides the famous blackfaio sins ihe
pilnclpils aie Dan Qtilnl m, llei loi AViki
llvo l'uik lolinuv Uuikt .lack Seiunes
Allele Vnlslij Lillian llosedale and Vivnn
Holt ,

FWOKITIvS AFPEAPv T CS0
Moue anil l'lllanl Head "ftoual Ataul-- " at

Walnut btrcet I'luvhuute
The builesciue stage owes to.tioume Mone

and Llt.i Pillard the ciecllt foi Intiodueing
much 'of tlie novel and ingenious Into ihe
offeilngH vvhlih have made this pin head-line- n

in then Peld This chaiaciei isiic Is
well borne out m 'The Social Maids" the
east of which Is headed bj these favotiten

Their pei foi nance won the appiovnl of the
at dieiites light olf the reel The Bojs fiom
Home' is the caption of the musical coined
built about tlie featuie pel formers The
scngs are blight and tuneful and the dialogue
Is snappv

IJUI'.Tl 'The Speedwa filils' ale pio.
viding a strong attraction Hdvthe Lvons
Stella Morrlssev nnd Qeoige Weld are among
the'builesque favorites 111 the Speedwa cast
i level specialties aie a featuie of the show

1 ItOl'VDKUO All Martin, whose bur-I- t
sque of Irish types Is providing a feature

helped pack the house on St. Patrick's Day.
He Is heading a laige and capable conipan,
'The Jolly Ghl Burlesquers, in two bieezy
butlettas, "We, Us & Co ' and Mi Poole s
Plug Store"

Neighbors lo Discuss Housing
Citizens ot West Philadelphia will hold a

mass-meetin- g tonight at tlie Trlends' West
Philadelphia School, 3500 l,ancaster avenue,
In the Interest of obtaining better living s,

and for a discussion ot civic prob-
lems. One of the feutmes of the meeting
will be community chorus singing.

I

JACK N0RW0RTH AND ED

MORTON TOP KEITH BILL

Uoth Pliihulelphians ppeal itli
Characteristic Songs Belle
Baker and Sallic Fisher Clccr
link Noiworth of music il eomedv fame

and IM Vloiton, who used to do police elulv
lovvii In Ihe old Third and tlo LanceV sticelspolice Hint Ion aie two Phllsdelphlnns who

top the bill this week nl Keith n llolh aio
slngets of tteptlonnl abllitv

Norvvoith has a voice that Is pleasing hut
it isn altogether his Hinging nhllltv thatputs ovei bis K(p 'Iheies a batch of
individual person llltv Injected Into bis offei
lugs that make his songs just a little dlffei-en- t

fiom the wn any one else would sing
them He phis laigelv to the eomedv Fide
mill the Injection of Ills d liumoi
Into the songs mike them well Its haul
to dent i Ihe a Vorworth song Us In n class
of Its own and when ho gets through with
tho fin il veise bis nudieiico Is nbotit read
to vote him nmoiig the best evei

Morton his some new songs that nrn
pleasing lake Norworth It isn t so much
thn Morton voice ns the wav he inns over
the songs and tho timelv topics he selects
loi his Hirelings He made an Impression
wlthhis prohibition songs ami got seveiai
em oi es

Uelle Ilaker Is being held over this week
She made a illsiin, t Impression with

songs ilnne m h0 chnractertistlc
P.ilcei wav

Slide Pishet stid compinv are back again
In The i holr Itehcnisal which Is an act so
well associated with the vaudeville stago
tint the more oflen it w shown the greatet
tho appeal Miss ishei is a delightful
acttess of nnusti il aluliiv

Alt posteis ns e, mplifled hv the greit
war are shown In their origins eolotitigs In
a novel wav Thev wire posed by a clever
lompaii and impic-sn- l greitlj, especially
the spitnB 'Tho Cinntist Mother In tho

orld
Trvvin nnd J.u k Connellv hive an amusing

offering In the Tile of n Shin The Moiak
Sinteis do some good aerial stunts The
'Hiding O Mearas no some J wr steps thatphase, and Teej and Porno aie clever
d nu ers

Then there s the news vvecklv

Itionr- - l.lvelv t nterlslnrnei t is offeied
In lining Some a mlnlitiire miisii il tom-ed- v

I'linlv of girls and Bingible music make
the itt a tloligbt t(f 1', ,, the othi I

hejilllnei, is also a fast moving musk U show
with all the reipiired ntti Unites Pi ggv
Hrooks singing coitiedlentie shnes honoiH
Othet aits on it well rounded bill aio I ar
mens Minstrels Hillv Mill, imolt, tramp
conn dl, in Anderson and Itebn In a coined
sketch iJohirtvs dancers, Svlvla artisticposer, and Pennington and Scott entiitain-- i

is

HOss iv,s ihe well known Philaeb
t timed! in and sting wi itt i V Sevtnoiir

Hi own is Hie chief attraction siuil head-lli- n

r Ills Ml it l lor a Dinner Is a novel
anil amusing fm, well acted bv tin entire
cast md nil! utlvely staged Other ai is aie.lessons romidv singers and talkeis, Sev- -
moiii llappv itnllv. ill a noveltv. and tho
Hi st in it illtnt nt of tho new photopl ij Miial,
' M in of Might '

ItltllVIlW v Ihe Singing Si hool a
tabloid miisle il i omedj proved the most
populir liiimbti on tho bill The produt tion
abounds with blight and bn ezv lotnedv
"Hie l.inn md the .Mouse,' with Alien .lo.vee
in tin b iding tole. was the pu tine atttac-llei-n

The I ist of thn Qu ikers a ilrimillc
skitfb wis pie tnted bv Nancy Hover and
coinpinv while MoCoimltk and living
iijitiid a inelance of song, dime and liumoi
i oilimi Tillon appeired In a new singing icl

l0 - Coifing With Cupid " which
fettures tlie shoe, Is full of substantial
Isughs and mi t luaitv appioval Ilobblns
and pntmr in Ihe 'Walking Music Store '
provnl a big appl insn vvlnntr ami fne Itoh-bin- s

nun h opportunltv to show biH versatlllt
ns a inusiiliii The Doolevs In chaiacttrsongs md Kum i lour, lap magicians also
stored 'Tlie Wishing King Maid' Is tins
lihotopla atti iclion

OI.OVI M, One of ihe most nitistic
ilaiuliig arts seen here lids season Is d

bv St ibury nnd Shaw It woo vvar-- l
mtid npplius' Main Hughs punctuated

' Die New Phvslfiiu 'offered bv ("oniov ind
Muiphv Tne.New Ide i a surprise le iture,
and Kane and Hum m in songs .md dames
ilso pie mil Pi ink Keemn in Todd of the
Times is tlie llin, ft attire

WII.I.IWI PIVV- - I.eona I..1M.11 gnl
with thousand tves beads tne bill Willi a
noveltj offering V (iolf I'roposal ' featur-
ing Jack Kennedv, f'oopei ami Hutton in
miith and nclodv , Sielnev nnd Tinle 111 a

Subwa 1 llrt itlon , Llmer '"leve, in A
Little lilt of loteh ' and a motion pictuie,

ne inuesu 111 nine vv lie, leaturing Alice
Bradv, complete the excellent bill

Mn (.lllMt Vetv (,'ood ddie a
tabloid musical comid with a huge east
and ehoius heads a vvell-b- 1111 ed bill
' dandelions .1 satiie on piohlbliion fi

thru plijeis fiom the r.lttlo Thettiewas also well leeiived In th0 audien e
Othei pleising acts vvne Cingias and eoni-paii-

iVIahontv and Itogeis Pletio tht ,n
lordlonist and the twelfth episode ot the
' Aiastei Mvstei stalling lloudini

KM! KI.KHOI Kl I- t- V v pholopl iv
adipiatlon of ictoi Hugos "solie Dame'
entitled 'Ihe Hailing of Paris' suiting
T beiln Ctia, plaved lo a tioyvded house
The pictuie Is bat ked bv an cxtelltnt aude
vllle progiam, which lin hides sin h enter
talners as the I out lioitons im lo'disls
(lev and l'aiien, Hinging and dam Ing the
Talking Pets an animal at I foi children,
Pat Miiarthj, Irish lomedian and The
Itlding Vcatleni ' an eipustrian ast of mi in

1)1 VION I s lio Mm Mai iv foi love
is ihe alluiing title of thn wieks 1,111 1, siiueand inch tiled favoiites as Hamilton llihson
liuiti ITanklin and Iiiooks atti mpt to an
swei this biitiihig tiuejllon Donuv brook
Pan ' iho othei featuie included liish leels
and melodies of Hi in piitleulativ appiupii
ad this week Ihe tntire tompiuv of tun
makeis contiihuted to the success of the
bhow

Dancing ILTY "-- 0

CORTISSOZ
C "LSI NLl SI

W i 0111, a

A Teacher fo: pupii. j5
5 Lessons .

1Mb ate T esons Hull II 30 VI ti, In .10 t,i...nrl nD in leu du un r...jSJt L lU I ' t n u i.e.. it. it mj u ill

Mun rrlvatu ihllliena e lanies locust ,ll(lj

Mi.inoi'oi ir vs oi'i.nu iiolsl
X:T" v

' 'i-t-'
i"B Tonight at 8

LA REINE FIAMMETTE
Mmes lunar, llonard. Kills, Parlnl, VIM

Iaiaro Ilothler, Dtdur Baila Helns Con!
ilonteui. beau I lus Chestnut st Uatait44.'l
llace OT.

"nickerbockedmahmt m:ar or1!
M.K 11 AI.l. SOft 10c

THEDA BARA ln ",u rlL--
Big Acts '

T VAUDEVILLE
vorvhAP. rncth pnrvui. alwds

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
TACK NORWORTH

81.NGINO HIS NEWEST SO.NGS
BELLE BAKER

BeeonJ anl t Inal Triumphant AVeele

L.s'PAnAi.i.ut.Jlo n't 'iJirjirAnsi u
If A DIES' MAT 10DAVCASINO Social Maids

Walnut Above 8th St Stone 6c Pillard
ORPHEUM 5'nU",00 r??y' 'Se and '.w

piaveVrofr Nothing But the Truth"
March 24 JlIIT TJIK-THU- Ii HOI,I.DA

ACADCMV Bti at lleppj'ii mn Chestnut
DHILADEIPHIA 1 at rrtiuAY"''8 13 I at a 00r ORCHESTRA JOSEr

rtaalit
IlOFiUNN.

1019

MANY COOKS CONCOCT

OPERA HOUSE SHOW

"Alplling of Molly." INoi Exni-il-

Im'sIi. ricsli or Hed Herring,
ICnjojrd liy Partakers

.Manv inoks have lind tlulr lilenrv and
nnisifiil ns well 1H dlieelorltl IliiRers In the
dish of llipinh.il inertnitiment vvhlih Is
helnp served to tlie pitinns of the CheFltiut
Stuet Open Ilouve AVIille these manv

i,im, not spoiled the dish a nmtollhernl iioitlon of fun sensonlni; and a slim t.
ettir of the talkative crust would make.'Ihe Meltlnjf nf Jlnllj a little ihettei diet"" ente ttaltnuent The painishlnfr of inuslewas not of sullklent stienuth to wniiant a
seionil helpintr, allhoiiKh when the Jaz pm
t mi nf the fine was teiehcd the dlnets heRan
to take imllee of the menu

'I IiIh Is the kind f,f 1 ntertalnment wlileh
will he peipuln with people who ale Inter-
ested in tlie Heiiets emplo.ved for the redui-tlei- ti

of tlie walat line to on form with llin
slvles of the sprltn; peasein It Is not lv

1NI1 tleh or Rood teel heninff in eltssU
Hi at Inn hut ti vini tellohril In the jiart iker

Much fun Is found In the Idea of 1

votinc mm who goes to London
t'i tike up illplnmntie dtnlet hut who lie
tomes etiRiKed to a povertv Htrli ki n Kill
heforn lie leivea 'Ihe Klrl s mnthei fivois
the mitt foi Im iniinn.irv side allhfiURli
she heiomes Inteietted In nneilher voiini?nun when he tnrf Ins aiiiilud wealth and
comes to live with them It Is the Initu who
is eleeteel to manv the eirl in prow foi
the man In I ondon lint he virv elevtrlv
fmiN the intended hush md hv auhstitulitiK
his own ii imp on the licence ISefore this
and In ordei In live up to tlie Ideals of Iho
mm she It eiiKiKed to the col hejiins a
totnen in phvsleal trilnim; in leduie her
welclit 1ml all K"eo foi nntliinc when she
llnallv vfes het int. nek el lmt.li mil for he Is
mrpulitit and lenllv enes for his female
leerelai

lubelln r.ovve q Intt listed with a rolo
vvhlih leqiiiies her almost unstant ap-
peal nice upon the stiR, she his a tinkiue
peisonalltv and at limes Rives the inipies-slo- n

thit her foiie is str.ilRht roles utieh as
she hid In Ihe Trail of the l,oneome
Pine ' sin, works hiul and was appre-tlitP- il

Mis Clnrles G f'rnc plivid Ihe
lole nf ,1 nesro 111 immv i Is one of the nut
slanditiK hits of the ..Imvv Vnothei idivei
who teieived appl iu-- Tor his novel
impi rsoinllnn of ,1 mm who Is

vv is l.dRir Nnitnn neniRc Trim
hie eniemhet ed ns t fonnei movie stir is
the eotpiilent huslnnd to he who ippetrs In
the fin il net while itoliitt llentlev ieire-sent- s

hhn In his slim tMnle In the openinR
scenes

Ted Lorraine nnd r.lorl t i.oodwin ee-eilte- d

some level dam ins of the tshlhitlon
varletv nnd A pm Itndim tvpllled all thai Is
wholesome in the athletl, tvie of Klrl l'lntik
KlnRdnn wis the fimilv ittnrnev and Jack
( igvvin hid the inle of the plnsklan M mil
Turin r (loidon and Alison "Vtc B tin ecimpleln
the ptlneipals V elnuus clil, unproctammeel
supplied some di lit inns coinnlv hv her un
pre meelltated sillies ind Krne

Ihe MelthiK of Mollv wis made fiom
.Mini 1 hoinpson invless novel of the mine
11 line 'Ihe nil tptatinn is liv IMr 11 'niith
ind the music In MkuuiiiiI Uomhi rp t v 113

ood vv lote the Iv t ii s

I.iurelte Taj lor Opening I riilav
'1 he opening peiftinn imp of J inielte 'lav

loi in llipplni ss whh Ii wis Mheduled for
thn H10 nl Stree t 'I he die 1st nlRht has hfi n
poslponed until 1'rli' iv niRlit While pi ninein t'livelind list vvnk Mls 'lavlor d

1 sliRlu eold ind her plivsiclm
ie( onimended a few eiivs test She will
lemiln in he aim tine nt at the Itellevut
htiatford until i'ridaj

Uotarj Club Dinner Tonight
Opportunities of I'hil iiUlpni 1 to sli.iie in

the liuslness future of Liir mil. I'i nice linhaid nudum will he explUned hv mm of
prominence at a elinnei of tin llolnrv Utb
tonight nt KiiKler s

tQL xt MMiM.r

Mmffshlmy Vv
IU

ai i, this wi riv ( ,
V1L.1UU rresoii, J rt shnnlnc nf

NAZIMOVAIn lVturi .U in er lT leiv Minus -
"OUT OF THE FOG"

t'la'ciion CHARLIE CHAPLIN

P A" L A C F
in i i ii i , , ,. ,. ..
'IODAV end lOMOIlItOU

CLARA KIMRAI 1 voiim
In .Si cct Phntnpliv im 1 ;, , ini.lirts
i CHARLIE CHAPLIN '"-'"u,- a

," ATi:KlYn,Hl-D,n,"- t

NI'TJll.I.K- - UIV1 s in- - Mi v.

ARCADIA
WALLACE REIDIn lust 1'irenisiiun uf I'liimoum ,

"ALIAS MIKE MORAN"
Xeatuon CHARLIE CHAPLIN "i.: .'
VICTORIA '"'Vtf1 .llWcc

liel on t I'rodi tlonLOUIS BENNISON
r.,:,ei:ia"! "SPEEDY MEADE"

Aellel At I irllon Itt.l,ue
CHARLIE CHAPLIN, --The Bank"

IM Je-- HI. Ill t I I It OI r

REGENT MU'Yo!ou- r-
AWtl IHU I.I M V, .,., ivv '"",' ;

r.niMr. sniviF" ?" Miiai
nil, or i'i p i'i tii nrtooKs others

CROSS KEYS 'hl l M0"-";V;-1

A. SEYMOUR BROWN '& CO.

BROAD WAY i,R4D& ,N? v T.
"THE SINGING SCHOOL"

At li h THE LION A! MOUSE"lOU I

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
TOMORROW MAT. and NIGHT

TIlHMI'ltWl HOMFrOMINO orUlUOl'i S JAI4 .SLVSATION

Lieut. J. Tim Brymn
Mil JK. IilVlSi;! I )

ns3v X'ith His 70 Black
Devils of the

' L pi 350th Field Aitilleiy
V. S. A. Uand

Onls moie liatul to appear bv Soeii.il n.
I efore 1' estilent VV Itaon and tientrei!

I'erblillin
Seats on ale Hppne 1111) Chestnut flt

UtHll'M HetleMlf Stralfniel Diivnt Hruu htore,
1317 Moulh si I'htla I'rltiune Off B.'li H HUh

I'rlcea l'einular Mat Weil J" lo II 00
.enlnss !Ml lo S.' Ul)

TA1 NUT MAT TIILRS 'J3c lo J100Wrttnu MGS r ii is: mats. 2 is
CIIAtN'CIIY

OLCOTT
VJIIKVES A TRRMPU

I h tiieafst HmreiB of Ills Whole Career
THE VOICE OF M'CONNELL

ny OKOIKIK SI COHAN
A Hint ot Kun From Start to Dnlah.

Hear Olrott a Np Snnir Illtn
stiAT.s ron next wi:i,ic ov

DUMONT'S MINSTRELS non
flth hTS."io mi:k MAnnr ioit i.ovi;?'

Trocadero &,?,$ The Jolly Girls

41
FRISKY FARCE FORCES 4

LAUGHS AT THE ADELPW1
'.iW.

"I'arlor. Bedroom and Bal3l?;J
It...,, Ti..i tv. r-- : wiiJv""ji jtic iwn vii iiiisuii i'jtwra

ence Moore Scores Big Hit'e'-J- j

.MuUi depends on who and what you mrT
voui viewpoint regnrdlntr life, the theHlra'SS
nnu 1I1111RS theatrle.il nnd jour 8ene-- f 3j
humor, how voti will classify "Parlor, BedU f3
loom nnd ath vvhlih opened nt the AdephffS
last nlRht a favv iinhesiltntlnBly may nutjlt't!
Ill... Hi...,a ' ..,t hi nlii... . ii.. ii ih ...K'lumii uiu niorp ainiuea fuinj
'""""'"wu iii it risque oiners, tlie tm5rJuii! prnhAbly, win nnd it a jolly, flippant

nllttipf fltn ,IiVeltlneo ,. . .. n.JI. Ji vK...v i.ii.iiias ui tin ilUUlCJUJe H7 COB
unuous lauKHter

AMiilo It ma5 bn ald w itli some truth 'th1ft,t
this riofltictloM H not foi the innocent, rthS
pnmisri 01 tho inutlent tho healthy-min- d; ;HophisiUatcd pUjgoer will see no harm WOIt mid ho Is almost sure to find It n. tmUrt $3
tn ticklo hq rU 'iIIIUor In short, It iafcl&l
r.i i fiiim nf!.n.n im .. . . . . OT.." ...' i nut" wno expect to nna m
n lllult liotn nf Rnl.ininiicitAaa fVifif mlirht l,.Jtl
implied in thf title nre doomed to disftp-$- l
pointmont S1I'plll.mu If la llin ... 1,1.1. - .fit- - t.hJW&" '" ,,,r n-- i v iiuiiuiran ivilll wniditIt 1U lirranlilnil tti.f .11.1 u...t. I .i 'uf- . ,.., . j.,t,, uiau uiu iimiuu in causing I'jumto find faor with last night's
homo l)nn thtiip- in fAPtnihit it i rt,.iJiv,a
llntlflu J,"1,r,t . -- . At . ! .ui ' i"i "t r(.ppiionai merit nas peeuvc
nfi.iuH-u- , iin i no nrRpst burden or the
fiinmaklns l.orno by Horonce Moore, wbl

,i i . (it- - K t" PR hit nt inr KorsAi All -
that Mlas Moote was as an entertainer Ira "

vnuaeMiie s,,p )s )n th, pipanfl morp aa
Ii ii put down liv those presuming to(jl

Know null matter! that farce to deserve? &
the1 .lelfeelivo irnort mnoi ln .,t..ti.en n ." ' '" inauaiuio UIIU lilt? (aperpleltles of the elnracteis involved In It' !kH

hlRical Pallor Tleelronni nnH otli" In itt
thifc lespect cannot ho pointed out as n.- - fM
khinlni; example indeed It Is eminently mi IJ
ijyiitiie NeAerineieBa it la vvlidiy funny. VI
inn inaoticniiv lillarious second act alontj V3
Is Ktiiranteed to arouse tile most jaded.

JMdentiv r. w jMl nnrt Mark Swanf lba
t 'a

.111111111 n,np written for the marker. The' 1rr...... , . ..., ... .......' .'wmr-- i 10 uiu cnj accredited wtineionic y
. ,un-- , if ii m imeiv to repeat itssuceesa as .1 best weller while, here. Thft
lileie Is hullt alone the nattern of "Fair and
VV fin, 1111 tt......,,lil, 1. .l.nn . ,,,

uiLiii"suui win remeni? 1
hei 'Iho storv ele.ila with a meek and mild Wi

iiiionnei ne 13 one of tlie Illogical things III
the pi iv en.u ted eveedlngly well Uy Johrt
vVrlhin who la compelled to live up to hlB
leputdtinii as .1 Don Juan a wholly manu-- f

11 Hired one -- in order to retain the affec-
tions of his romantic wife. His strategy lit

niiiition toacned by n Iriend, splon.
dldlv porti.ijed bv James Spottsvvood, and i,um lepiiner, ,nss .iioore, lesuita In Ills fjnal
lllir himself In a. wavnldn Inn In n.wlfvlt "
ini-u- p in which his experiences provide
situations abundant In fun for the audlenoe','
but elisiihtrous to his dignity. i

Otheis of the company who deserve men
tlon .in Dorothy Mortimer, Beth Merrill
Nit k Juilels Jlov Gordon, Carolyn Uljai
Mary Fiehling, Tommy Meade, Dan Bake?
.mil "Vlaiy A alien

1'lin.ADM I'IIIA'8 tOnn.MOST THEATHMI 4,

BROAD faiTKlE I Broad s-- j'

OPENING FRIDAY NIGHT 5.

uiitcnii jf
nr a v 1 r o 1

in "HAPPImitcchi 4J1
b J iiAHTLnr mannehs

bLAT.S faKLLIMJ KOR FnlUAY AND ' t
SATIMIDAV AVn AT.T. vrvi wwwia. . " " ""-- a

mDDCCT Broad i Sansom ?A
W11L-- J 1 Last 5 EvgH J

lii uilff I uiiinriiivv
kl.avv & rm.y:r.j'.s RADIANT FmMtSICAl, COMEDY HIT 1it tjaTHE Mt-s- a

RAINBOW GIRL1
NnT v cni- c- sijatk TiiunsDAT

' "V
iJUll I.U111 3

.Musical FL0-FL0- 1
r

Sensation
And Her "PnrtriZCT HO" Chorus

OrlRlnnl New lork Cast

Cohan & Harris
I'respnt GARRICK

THE ( liestnut & Junlpri--

Last 5 Evgsi
Top Mat. TomorrowLITTLE Uest Seats $l,fiQ

MAR Y,.TEACHER rya
M.N.T WELlv .SEATS THUIISDAY
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